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AN ACT to drnend s;ection 79-602, lle j"iisue ttevised Statutes
of ll.lbraska, 19'rl, and section 79-1254.02,
rtevised St.rtutes :;upplement . 1974, at; amended
l,y riect ion 2, Legislativa Rill 82,
;i lhty-fourth Le.;islature, First I;ession,
1q75, rolatinJ to schools; to change
provisions For the attenddnce rePorts for
school districts of the first classi to
J,rovide rn exception; to repeal the original
sections; and to r'leclare an emer Jency.

Be it enacted by the Peo[)Ie of the State Df Nebraska,

section l. That section 79-602, Reissue ReVised
Statutes of llpl)r rska, 194 l, be ;rmended to read as
follovs:

79-6A2. I--very teacher in a district of the first
class sira1l make ,r repgr!. rcturn, at the end of each
sir-re.h nflg:lggk per iod, to the secretary of the
district of the number of pupi!-s attending his school,
the names and ages of each, the days attended, and the
stutlies pursued. No teacher uil.l be entitled to receive
pay in fulI for a tcrmrs service until the term suoDarY
is properly filled out and 'rFproved by the secretary.

sec. 2. 'that section 19-125u,02. Revised
Statutes Supl:lement, 1914. as am':nded by section 2,
Legislative 3i11 82, ;lighty-fourth Lelislature, First
session, 1975, be amendt:d to read as follovs:

7c-1254.02. the contracts of the teaching staff
v
ice
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board consrders nry be just c;iuse to either ailend oE
teroinate the contract for the ensuing year. Any teacher
so notifiecl shrl1 h:vc the rilht to file rithin five days
of receipt of such noticrl d uritten request vith thc
board f or o hearin.S b '-f ore the board. upon receipt of
such request, the board shall oriler the hearing to be
hcld cithin tt:n rlays, anrl shaLI givo rritten not-ice of
the tise and place of the hearin.J to the teacher. At the
hearing, evidence shaIl be presenteil in support of the
reasons given for ccrrsi,lerinJ amendnent or terDination of
the contract, and the teacher shall be permitted to
produce evidence rel.rted thereto. The board shalL ronder
the ilecision to.rqend or terminate f, contr,rct basetl on
the evidence producerl at the hearing.

Sec. -1. 'thdt oLilinal section lc-602, Reissue
Revised Statutes of Nebraskd, 19ll l, and section
79-1254.02, Revised Statutes Supplement, 1974. as amentlett
by section 2, Lelislativc Bill 82, Eighty-fourth
Legislature, First 5ession, 1975, are repealed.

Sec. q. since an emergency exists, this act
shall be in fu11 force anal take effect, from dnal after
its passage and .rplroval, accordin.; to lay.
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